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CARLETON MONUMENT.
The Record has received a let-

ter from Dr. D. C. Pollock of
Campbell, on the subject of erect
mica suitiiblc liiDiiniiit'iit to the

in the Frisco
road

Hayti and has
bct'ti lor the past few

iiKMinir.v of Ihelate Major (!e. days, with the i omiIi thai tralHc
W Carli'tnn til IVmisiMtt county. w.i resinned between Osceola,
We most heart ily agree with the ' Ark., and St. Umis. Mo., this
Doctor. Major 'a Hot on devoted The l'Yisco lias been a

much time and money planning serious sufferer on account ol

lor the people to reclaim the we1
' this overllow and have on the

.Mid overllowed lands in Smith 'other hand done ever. tiling in
Mlll 1ltltlll I f l w tf Otll Lltllll. i Itk1ll MMll t ( III tlll flljt t l tl tl Lk

wireless messaj;e ol arrived the
lor secured the enactment ol the and now that the water, arc ..... r . . about a. 111.. picking up 1 l.t suvivors Irom boats and
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districts. The orord has siig-- 1 in traffic over
'esU'd that hinds be collected their lino. Two crew-- , with nil
lor the monument ;nul the core drivers were put at work, one
iiionv of unveilmr be oust turned workinu- the Portaireville

tile flicient in suchbeingtill .s :.li,.iit on, I :mI the flnvti e.,,1. l'l'"Hlces. to

pleted in New Madrid. Pemiscot.
Dunklin and Mississippi counties.
There is no doubt that the land
owners in these counties will
yladl.v coutribulea generous -.-11111

to make the monument worthy
ol the man New Madrid Record

To Friends of Champ Clark.
Champ the managers

ol campaign would he glad to
hae every reader of this who is
his friend and who has personal
Iriends in Texas, to write them a

letter urging them ghe him
iheir .ictive support.

Mr. Clark is now the leading
. indidalo for the democratic
nomination, with a splendid
banco ol success, und desires

Ins Missouri friends to aid him
they can in his ellorts to car-- 1

the state of Texas.
The in that state

v ill be held May l), but county
conventions will be held Irom
now on until that time, so it is
important that any letters sent
1 friends should be forwarded
jjiomptly.

Very trulv yours,
J or. .1.

Geo. Dorris and ."John Wilks
beiiun work on their
lust week, and are its
completion. It will bo fitted out
with a nice stage,
moms, offices, dancing floor and
t. eated seats.
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FRISCO REBUILDING.
Worlc rebuilding

through the washouts n

Povtageville
ru-hi- 'd

week.
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The irom Hayti was water or the dralt llie livery nieiioat was
with pile driver from and lirst,

. handle boats. Only passengers
Arkansas, as they not Dm. l and

ol their here . ,
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Farmers Can Read.
The other day a hap-

pened to see a Janner receive a

from the depot and noticed
that it was from a mailorder
house. He also noticed that
goods were right in line, and
the same ho lor years.
He immediately approached
farmer and said: "L could bine
sold the article have
there lor less money than
paid house and saved

the freight besides."
"Then why did'nt you do so-:-

"

asked the I. inner, "1 hae taken
the local paper for a year and
haven't a line about you sell
ing those goods. This mail or-

der house sent advertising mat-to- r

to 1110 asking lor my trade
and they got it. II you have
bargains, why don't you have
them put in paper, so can
see what they aie.-'- '

Sometimes it is interesting toj
the derivation names.

The Mississippi river,
which is so much dam
age this spring, is eertaml.v true
to name to it by the In
d rans, "an almost endless river

ni'i.'wl mil in where.' ''j"

Farming Time Here
Once More

and it i time
get
fencing, plows,
gears, tools,

etc., and
prepare for a

bumper crop. If

want

on these purchas-

es get a wiggle

and don't stop'
till ou get to

our store.

Dry Goods, Groceries.

and all that go up a general
store will be found our place, where
the price and qualit isalwa.s right.

AVERILL

1,595 LOST-7- 45 SAVED AT SEA.
One of the greatest ocean disasters ever known ocourod
morning, when the Titantic of the White Star Lino, the largest

ship ntlo.it. s.mk off llie Grand hanks of Newfoundland, carrying to
their death l..Y.irol aboard. The ship was running at lair
speed, about 10 knots a hour, when it collided with a large
tearing out her side and bottom, in about three hours.
The night was clear and cold, with a smooth sea. The was
sighted before striking it. but too Into to chock speed of the
boat to change course. The crash came 1:10 p. and
at 'J:0 a. in. s!ie sank", carrying with her all who remained on

The nearby Canard Steamship Carpathia picked up her
distress al)out midnight andhigh
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all that could be found, arriving in New York Thursday
night, bi inning lull details of the great

The apalling loss of life was duo to the tact that the Titanic did
not r.irr.v a number of lifeboats and other life-savin- g ap- -
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Good order prevailed upon the sinking ship and the traditions
of the seas, "women and children tirst.'" prevailed. There were
many deeds of heroism, such as . John Jacob Astor assisting his
young wife and other women to safety and remaining to his fate.
Another example was Mrs. I sador Straus who chose to remain
and die with her husband. Capt. Smith wont down with his ship.

The Titanic was supposed to bo uusinkable, which accounts
for much of the good order, but the ice-col- d water rushing into the
boiler room caused them to explode, and while the ship's band
played "Nearer M.v Goil to Thee," she rent in twain and with those

Rexall

Remedies

Buggy
Plows

Floors Farm
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ALBERT BIGHAM.
J. A. Bigham announces this

week as a for treasur-
er of Pemiscot county, subject to

becoming a and
the very low land

the democratic voters at the pri- - tor. Farmer are now plowing
mary election August 0. and planting right along, and

Mr. Bigham is now serving a few more days everything will

his first and given gliding along the way.
the people the county good Pemiscot county would have
and faithful service, ho fools escaped without a drop water
that he is '.iistly entitled to re- -

' if the gap Point Pleasant, New
election.

Albert, as we till know him, is
a home man, well known and
well liked, and his qualifications
and service, have been clearly
demonstrated. He asks your
consideration and your assist
unco.

The city council has passed
ordinance to prohibit horses and
mules from running large on
the streets, which should be en-

forced. Horses and mules do
great damage by barking trees,
breaking sidewalks and fences,
and people who are trying im-

prove and beautify the town cer-
tainly need some protection.
We noticed the other day where
several most beautiful trees,
seven or eight years old, had
been practically ruined.

No be, you

We home

THE
The recent water is fast

memory, only
now holds wa- -

in

term, having be in usual
of

of
at

an

at

to

Madrid county, had been closed
six months or a year ago, as
should have boon done, and wo
are informed that one land

across whose land the
lovoo ran, the work
being done by not levee

at a reasonable
price.

The greatest from
levee breaks has in
Ark., Miss, and La., where many
breaks have occurred and the
suffering and loss of is
groat, and some loss of life has

Esq. F. M. Klingensmith was
heie from
and says that much of the land
in his locality did overflow.
He also stated that where he has
sodded his part of the levee with
Bermuda giass it stood the wat- -

Wm. Gunnof Dry Bayou was or well and did not cave or wash
in town Monday, and reports in to any extent. This will

remaining on board plunged to her final resting place two miles that his wife has been very sick, doubtless prove one of the les-an- d

a hall below the siirhu o but at present is improving. sons of the overflow.
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WHEN SELECTING do not be influenced by the artistic design of the label, the shape of the can, or the

"few cents cheaper." THESE all have the places but you are buying the PAINT. You'll throw the can away and regret the

"few cents cheaper." The paints we sell last longer, cover more hold the colors better and are really cheaper in the end.

Every can is full U. S. Standard measure.

can do about all the painting around the place yourself unless you have work to do or want the building
then you ought to have a firstclass painter. For jobs you will find full and complete instructions for using on

each and every can, or if you will tell us what you want to paint we will show you what to use. Paint is not used to make
things look better, but to make everything cleaner, more sanitary and as a protection. The bark protects the tree, the clothing pro-

tects the body, birds are protected by their feathers, animals are protected with a heavy coat of hair, in fact, nature provides protec-

tion in many ways so why you protect that which is yours from the weather or kicks and knocks of everyday use with

paint, GOOD PAINT-PAI- NT REALLY PROTECTS AND LASTS?

A FEW THINGS THAT NEED IT.
Chairs Tables
Mantles Desks

Machinery Bicycle?
Base Boards

candidate

special

merely

Kakes
Black Boards

Dressers
China
Buggy

Window

Maybe you need only some We have that too. is a high renewer and

food for all surfaces, Carriages, Furnituie, etc. It polishes and veneers. Per
bottle 25c LIQUID VENEER in 25c FLOOR WAX, 50c cans.

BRUSHES
matter how good the paint or may it cannot be properly used unless

have a brush. have a big supply of good for use.

Rubber Hoofing

Wagons

Paper

Casings

House Paint $1.75 Gallon

OVERFLOW.
high

owner
prevented

allowing
right-of-wa- y

damage
occurred

property

occurred.

Saturday,

not

PAINT

surface,

painted,
ordinary

shouldn't

THAT

Closets
Tops

Wash-stand- s

Book Cases
Pipe

furniture polish. POLISHALL grade varnish surface

highly polished Automobiles, cleans,

bottles. JOHNSON'S

varnish

medium priced brushes

Concord

Stove

Pianos,

They will give you good satisfaction and don'l cost much cither. Then we have the high priced ones too.

We have a brush for every purpose.

Building Window Glass

Belle Isle Per
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"IF YOU ARE NOT NOW OUR CUSTOMER, YOU WILL BE."

LEFLERS DRUG STORE
'"faxaM SWclLeS Hayti, Missouri
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